Au
ustraliaan Busin
ness Inn
novation
n and Investment Proogram

Siignifi
ficantt Inveestor Visa
a
The Australian
A
Govvernment has announced
a
tha
at it will
intro
oduce the Signiificant Investor Visa effective
e from 24
Nove
ember 2012. The visa is desiggned to attractt overseas
invesstment and pro
ovide a stream
mlined pathwayy to permanennt
resid
dence in Austraalia for businesss people from
m around the
world
d.
It is expected
e
that key elements of the Significa
ant Investor Viisa
will include:
An in
nvestment of aat least A$5 million
m
The investment
i
mu
ust be made in
nto either or all of the
follow
wing complyin
ng investmentss:
1.

State or Territtory governmeent bonds

2.

Australian Seccurities and Invvestment Commission (ASIC))
regulated man
naged funds with
w a mandate for investing iin
Australian assets only and limited to the fo
ollowing:
 Infrastruccture projects in Australia
 Cash held
d by Australian
n deposit‐takin
ng institutions
 Bonds isssued by a statee or territory government
g
 Bonds orr equity in Austtralian compan
nies listed on tthe
Australian stock exchan
nge
 Bonds orr term depositss issued by Ausstralian financ ial
institutio
ons
 Real estaate property in
n Australia
 Other ASSIC‐regulated managed
m
fundss that invest inn
the abovve list of assetss.
The
T fund must be open to thee general public and the fun d
manager
m
must provide a com
mpliance declarration adheringg
to Department of Immigratio
on & Citizenship investment
requirements.

3.

Direct investm
ment into privaate Australian companies
c
nott
listed on the A
Australian stock exchange, which
w
meets thee
following:
nuinely operate a qualifying
 The company must gen
business in Australia
 The applicant must obttain an ownersship interest inn
pany
the comp
 The company must be registered with ASIC
an Business
 The company must havve an Australia
Number (ABN).

Invesstments canno
ot be held with
hin the superan
nnuation regim
me.
Physsical residencee in Australia of
o 160 days
Invesstors are requiired to spend a minimum of 160 days in
Australia over fourr years. Visa ho
olders can exte
end their visa
term
m by an additional two years, which require
es additional
time to be spent in
n Australia, witth a maximum of two
exten
nsions permittted.
The residence
r
requ
uirements for the
t three possible periods off
the visa
v are:
 160 days overr four years for the initial pro
ovisional visa oor




240 days over six years foor the first extension or
nd extension.
320 days over eight yearss for the secon

ecognising that significant, fooreign‐residen
nt investors havve
Re
ovverseas busine
ess portfolios aand obligationss, applicants haave a
lower physical residence requ irement than other
o
applican
nts
un
nder this progrram Australia’ss immigration program.
Exxpression of In
nterest and Spoonsorship by a state or terriitory
go
overnment age
ency
Investors are req
quired to be n ominated by a state or territtory
go
overnment age
ency in order too meet the req
quirements of the
vissa. A separate application m
must be made to the relevantt
state or territory
y government agency and an
n invitation to apply
must be obtaine
ed by applying for an Expresssion of Interest
(EOI) through Sk
killSelect.
No
o age limitatio
ons and pointss test
Un
nlike other Bussiness Innovattion & Investment Visa categgories,
th
he Significant In
nvestor Visa dooes not have a maximum age
th
hreshold and applicants for thhe Significant Investor Visa do
d
no
ot have to mee
et the Innovatiion Points Testt.
De
eloitte Offerin
ng
De
eloitte has buiilt a unique off
ffering to supp
port the needss of
investors lookin
ng to relocate tto Australia. We
W have assem
mbled
a multi‐disciplin
nary team of pprofessionals drawn
d
from accross
ou
ur Australian and
a global firm
ms, who have deep
d
knowled
dge
an
nd experience in immigratioon, business ad
dvisory, busine
ess
structuring, taxa
ation advice aand accountingg.
Our team is com
mmercial, multti‐skilled and have
h
deep
exxperience working with privvate families and businessess
wishing to migrate to Austral ia. Our service
e delivery mod
del
an
nd fee structurre is competitiive and our se
ervice delivery
te
eam includes multi
m
–lingual, native Manda
arin speakers who
w
arre accustomed
d to working w
with business people
p
across Asia.
A
We
W understand the migrationn, compliance,, regulatory an
nd
co
ommercial ope
erating environnment in this region.
Fo
or further details, please contact oour team:
Mark Wright
artner
Pa
MARN: 9793644
h: +61 2 9322 745
54
Ph
Em
mail: mawright@d
deloitte.com.au
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ector
Account Dire
MARN: 04253
334
Ph: +61 2 932
22 5340
Email: bekam
m@deloitte.com.aau
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h: +61 2 9322 769
96
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Em
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